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A new carburetor was put on durine the limbering up run
bccauoe the liHlJ1uf.lcturdr l s r~pregentative thought that the car-
buretor ·,',hien came Vii th the tro.ctor \'las not entirely 3atl~f;:~ctory.
At the end of the teat the tr~~tor wa~ apparc~tly in crood
contii tion. 'i'here W.:lS ~o indic~.tion of undna we:..r in any ~art nor
of ~ny weakneea ~hlch miGht rc~uire early repairo.
4Jn.
roar.
Brief S-)eclflc<J.tlon.,g, Beem?!l ~.!o(\el IIC" Tra.cto. (F'rom catalol.~)
E:J.!3:ine: One cylindc:r, vertical, L-hcad. 13o~'tJ 3{ n I stroktJ .
nated opceu: 2)0 to 1500 r.p.",. Rated 11. P. 2-1~
Chansio: 'fwo drive whe'31o in fromt, two co.::;rtor wht301o i!1
Rated speed ~ to 2~ miles per hour. ",
Tot.ll I"loiE;ht 550 lbo.
In the advertising literature Gubm1ttcd with the apf)11cat!on
for te3t of this tractor \'1e find son:e statetnents 2'.nd cl;::,lms \'fhich ca..~­
not be diroctly conll1ared with the re:)ult~ of this teat as reported
i?ho·.r;~. It iG OU= opinion tho.t none of thooe statClnento arc unre.:leon-
able or excessive
UC) the Q~dera1gned,ccrtity that above 1e true ~nG cor=cct
rr;mort of official tracto1" test 110.
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